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ring Term of Circuit Court isSpGOVERNMENT TO BUILD! STATE SUPERINTENDENT vCouncil Compels Property Owners
to Pay For Connection With City Not Exceeding the Speed Limit; '

McCdmbelVs Trial MondaySewerage-$15.0- 0 is the Charge
Giiy 6t Paris, compromised, . dis- - '

missed.' ,

" '

i Western Union-- . Telegraph Co.,

charge of $15 for each property
owner to tap the city sewers
was enacted.

The committee on the "anti-spittin- g"

ordinance was granted
more time.

The semi-annu- al interest of
$2,1?0.80 wa3 appropriated.

: The city council room was or-

dered to be kept closed except
when in use by the council.

The city council met in regu-
lar session Tuesday night.

The '"

quarterly report of the
water and light plant,' showing
net earnings of , about $3,500,
was submitted.

The Board of Public works
was authorized to buy af street
sweeper and dump wagon.

A sewerage
' ordinance, among

other things providing for a

Shooting Near Big Sandy.'
S. L. Djer who lives two miles

eaatof Big Sandy, was shot and

severely wounded Wednesday
evening by his son-in-la- Cage
Bevil. Shot struck Mr Dyer in
the hand and face. The difficul-

ty occurred at Dyer's home. It
is said that Bevil had gone there
to see his wife, from whom he is

separated, when the trouble was
raised.

After the shooting Bevil hur-

riedly left the premises. Blood-

hounds failed to take his trail.

Dr. Tom Williams, of Murray,
was here Wednesday. -
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When the state Independent
mocratic committee, meets in

Nashville' Monday, March 16, it
is not unlikely, some of the mem-

bers will be missing. It is it
X hinted in well informed circles
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TO SPEAK AT PURYEAR

ThePuryear school closes on

Thursday March 19, when Su-

perintendent Thompson will ad-

dress the school. County Su-

perintendent Joe Routon will
also make an address on this oc-

casion.
On Friday evening March 20.

beginning at 7:30, a play, "Un-
der Blue Skies," will be given
at the Masonic Hall by students
of the school. The admission
will be ten and fifteen cents, the
proceeds to go to the school

building fund. '

Under the leadership of Miss
Rosamund Clark the Puryear
school has made remarkable
progress, and the cause of edu
cation in that little city has been
greatly benefited by the zeal and
enthusiasm manifested by Miss
Clark.

Gibson County Products.
One of the counties of West

Tennessee, Gibson, produced last
year more than $2,000,000 worth
of cotton. But that i3 not ai-l-
not by several millions. Gibson
county shipped last year $700,-00- 0

worth of mules. In addition
it produced strawberries, toma
toes and small fruits worth $1,-100,0-

cattle and hogs worth
iSA'pOO; corn, worth $900,000;

hay ' worth $500;OOOT
'
W"he a t

worth $200,000; oats worth $75,- -

000; and poultry, eggs and but
ter worth $100,000.

The Churches.

Rev. C. R. Pollard, pastor of
the Nazerine church at Clarks-vill- e,

will preach at the Court
House 4th Sunday in March at
2:30.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will please remember
that the Dollar Party will be on

Monday afternoon March 23 at
2:30 at the parsonage. X

mere win oe a congregation
al meeting of the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning at
11 o'lock at the Courthouse. Ev
ery member of the church is
urged to be present Business
of importance to be transacted
regarding a new pastor and the
new church building.

... r

MISSIONARY. RALLr- -

The Missionajyt rally ;bjd at
the Baptist church 'Wednesday
was well attended, a '

splendid
dinner was served. Miss "Mar-

garet Buchanan and Rev. Cy D.

Graves, a returned missionary
from' Mexico made instructive
and entertaining address, j .

Dr. P. Crawford, of Hazel,
was in Paris Wednesday on bus-

iness.

Pupil's Examination.
An examination to promote pu-

pils from the Primary Schools to
Grove School will be held under
the direction of the County Su-

perintendent on Friday" and Sat
urday, April 10, and 11, 1914, at
the Court House in Paris.

Examinations will also be held
on the same dates and for the
same purposes at Como, Buchan
an, Young, Hico and Oak Hill,

! near Dulac
Examinations will begin at 9

THE ALASKAN L

The Alaska railway bill, . pro-

viding for the construction of. a
thousand miles of Government
railroad,- - and the expenditure of
thirty-fiv- e million dollars', has
passed both houses of Congress
and will be signed by the Pres-
ident' Secretary Lane, who has
long been an advocate of the
project, is prepared to go ahead
with it at once.

, The line will
connect Jhe great Alaska coal
fields with' tho coast. President
Wilson 'himself, will " select the.
route for the line, the building
of which will be almost as great
an engineering feat as the con-

struction di the Panama canrt&.
. ; i ' T

Why ChmWas Not a Woman.

Kansas City, Mo., March, 14.

Henry C.,Tapp, a well known
lawyer, lecturing before the Na-

tional Bible; Society on the sub-

ject, "Why Christ was not a
Woman," siid;'.

"Under the law of sex the
woman is the negative and the
drawing focce, the man is the
positive and the one tempted.
Eve ate of the forbidden fruit
and then gve to Adam. The
woman tenets the man. There
can be nee, single standard of
morals. Jesus was a man and
not a womf Vln that He might
ber temptetl ?rlt tBgsa&Mtf.
are in the flesh and yet without
sin in that he was God. Had he
been a woman He could not have
been the Savior of a lost world.
By overcoming the temptation
of the opposite sex. He was ena-
bled to come forth from the
grave and restore the soul to the
image of the Creator."

Mr.' Tapp is the author of sev-

eral books on the Bible.

firm Changes Name.
Adams & Gray, real estate

agents, have bought the interest
pt tneir ti. iv. smitn,
who will engage in farming

GROVE SCHOOL iSOTES.
s

Mr, Robinson who spent last
week in bis work as text book
commissioner returned home
last Saturday in order that , he
might aid in starting the third
annual review course for the
teachers of Henry county. He
returued to Nashville Monday.

Mr. Charles Mason is in charge
of the review course. . The work
he accomplished

' here last year
wa3 entirely successful. The
purpose of this normal depart
ment is to make more thorough
and competent the teachers of
rural schools, -

W&it lor Dr. Saunders, Mch. 21.
, Call at the.Paris Jewelry Com

pany's New Store in'!6 Paris and
have your eyes examined by th
most successful Optometrist in
the State.

Dr. Saunders can see with his
equipment the circulation' of the
blood in the human retina. All
diseased conditions plainly seen
and all defects corrected with
prescription lenses at very rea-

sonable p rices., Consultation
Free.

Mrs. John Lannom, of Union
City, was here last week during
the illness and death of her
brother, Leiper Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Monahan
left Friday evening for Nash-
ville. Mrs. Monahan will under-

go an operation while there.

'

if

The spring term of the Henry
County Circuit" Court, convened

Monday morning with his.honor

Judge T. E.,Har wood 'presiding.

Thegrand jury, consisting of

thd t following ' gentlemen '.was
empaneled an(3 chargecf; ".' "

' '

'grandJjury
' i .

. . jench3foreman'rJ. M':

Mcrre.'TKpfcLee:
weened'. vv, oerKQieyisnam
Robins, Frank C'o1e?KWa('
dy, E. T. Forest,' Df C. Caldwell,

J R. Turpih;1 T.v Lt;Wiileford;
Ed. MClu;' ijj; y
's

'
jREGVLAR-JURY- ;

; . .
"

ff,

fyji E. Beard,;. J.' P. Haynes, T
Hi ' Whitiock; W. v D. King, W.
T. Scot. D'.' DV

'
Joyner Grant

Hubbard, Horace Burdett, Ed.
Dumas," Henderson . Ridgeway,
Ed. Gibson, Joljri ; ' jCarr 'John
Martin, H. A. Thomas' Wt4S.
Bomar, R. L. Holden.f .J M.

Thompson, G. R. Thompson,
Erie Woods. . . T ; J

CASES PASSED ON. '

J, L. McAlister,' admr., vs.

il;

FOR PARIS OFFICE

Y. Q. Caldwell will be t h e
next postmaster of Paris. Yes-

terday the United States Senate
confirmed his appointment and
he will shortly take charge of
the office. .

The Senate has also confirmed
the appointment of James M.

Scarboro for postmaster at Do-

ver and Frank W. Latta for
yersburg. ;

Musical Tea.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will ' entertain With a
Silver Musical Tea at the . resi-

dence of Mrs. D. L. Rudolph on
Tuesday evening March 17th at
8 o'clock. ' The. following pro
gram will be rendered.

Piano..! Duet Misses . Martin
and, Jenkins. V .' ;

Vocal Selection Miss Lank- -

ford. .'. :J'..':' .

Piano Selection Volla Ru
dolph.- - '

Reading Minnie Elizabeth
Morris. ,

Piana Selection Miss Diana
Matthews. "

Vocal Selection Philip Erwin.
Piana Selection Miss Vonelva

Burch.
JL

Readiner Miss Chenowith. --M

.Vocal Selection Miss Hami
ton;; ;

Piano Selection Miss Ijucile
Lamb. ;

' 1

Vocal Selection Dr. G L.
Powers. ; - V

, Piano Selection --

Curum.
Miss Mav

Vocal Selection Mrs. Arring-to- n.

A silver offering will be given,
and dainty refreshments served.
The public is cordially invited."

Singing Convention. .

The Henry County Singing
Convention will meet at this
place the third Saturday and
Sunday in April.- - The best
singers from Henry and adjoin
ing counties will be here, and a
real feast of sweet songs is ex
pected. Henry Progress.

vs; L.;& N. and N C. &. St U
rai vkyS; continued." '

; Josie Baker; and husband vs.
T. H'.Hudson, continued." v :;

KCfiarles McGehee Forrest vs.
O. C. Barton and others," non-

suit taken by plaintiff ; dismissed,
r, J.v B. . Emerson vs. Mmdel-Sant.'Cl- ay

Company, continued
It defendant's Cost for term.

' ' i - - 'vi'ii-- ; .;

., "- '- .. .'

-- TJfee State docket will be taken -

up';'thfs (Friday) morning. .

'; The case r6t Sam ' McCamphell y
iridcted for kijling ; Chas, Ford,
will be called next Monday
v.HaUie' Mitchell," nfe '$ fe
charged with killing her hus- - --

band, hear Whitlock '.sometime :

ago, will be called next;weel v "

; The present i grand 1 jury has
indicted C; B.' Martin Everett
Morris., and yTom McWilliams,

charged "with assaulting Bob .

Hendricks at Puryear. It has
been docketed for trial at this
term.

MEETING

AT THE COURT HOUSE

sar...-- , ....:'.-,'.".- ...

'Fitzgerald Camp, U. C. V-- ,

met in theurt house, Paris,
TeW, March 2. 1913, called to
order by Lieutenant Commander

J. E. Daniel. Prayer was of-

fered by Rev., Rodger Clarkl

The minutes of last meeting;
reaa and approved.

Bro. Clark was. at this time.
called for, was introduced by the
chairman and made a very

"
in-

teresting and entertaining ad-

dress to the audience, which was

highly appreciated by all veter-

ans and others present.
The corresponding secretary

read several letters from some of
our honorary members extend-

ing congratulation, etc., to the
pamp.

"An opportunity was extended
for all veterans to contribute to
the Sumner A. Cunningham
monument fund; a prompt re
sponse brought the required
amount, (as no person or organ-
ization will be allowed to sub
scribe over five dollars.) This
amount was ordered sent in to
Miss Edith Pope at once.

The election" of officers was
next called for and resulted in
the electjaaof all of the old

The election 01 delegates to
theeunion to be held at Jack-

sonville; Fla., next May, resul-
ted in the selection of Jas. E.
Daniel, W. D. Morris and R. G.

Kirby as delegates and W. A.
Hill, W. M. Jobe and Will Bo--

isar alternates.
adjournment a rising

vote of thanks was extended
Bro. Clark for his presence and
the nice talk he gave.

Dismissed by prayer by Chap
lain G. K. Brooks.

Marriage Licenses.

B. M. Pillow and Mm. Hattie
iValker.

G. L. Delrod and. Miss Ruby
ormack.
M. C. Paschall and Miss Lula

arke.
W. M. Wentherford and. Miss

that the demand for the meeting
is not indorsed by .some of the
members; that there is a

.feeling among some of the com-

mitteemen not to be rushed' into
. the movement engineered bythe

bulk of the Independents to' in-

dorse Hooper for governor and
C. S. Williams for supreme
judge. It is quite apparent that
not a few thousand followers of
the Independent banner prefer

Crouch Commits Suicide.
; C. A. Crouch, a well known
tobacconist, committed suicide
at Paducah Tuesday

"
night by

taking carbolic acid. He left no
note of explanation. Mr. Crouch
was widely known as an expert
tobacconist He is survived by
a wife and two daughters.

Paris Produe Market.
Hens, 11c; Ducks 11c; Roos-

ters 25c and 30c; Geese 8c; Tur-

keys 13c.

Joe L. Stewart spent several
days in Nashville last week. .

LIBWnO

Friday evening at the court

house, Toy Symphony in charge
of Miss Burch. and the Mouse

Trap, a playlet, in charge of
Miss Chenoweth. Children's
choruses.

s Admission, 25 cents.

The librarian appeals for the
interest of the people in this
entertainment She states that
the board of directors have been
very liberal in' the purchase ofA

books, " but the membership is
growing and more books are de-

manded than formerly. The
board has planned to buy more
books, and ihe proceeds of that
high class entertainment will go
to augment the book fund. ,

Republcan Committee Call.
Chairman E.V'M. Culley, of the

HenryXounty Republican Com-

mittee, has issued a call for a
meeting of the committee at the
courthouse March 14 at one
o'clock. At this meeting a date
will be fixed for a mass conven-
tion to ; transact such bnsiness
as may come before the body.

New Depot at Hollow Rock.
The Nashville;; Chattanooga &

St. Louis Railroad submitted last
Friday to the railroad commis-

sion plans for a new depot at
Hollow Rock Junction. The
commission approved the plans
and the work will begin at an
early date. We understand the
building is to be one commensu
rate with the business done at
that dace and the amount of
traveling public to be accommo
dated.

Death of Rev. Wm. Vaugnn.
Wm. F. Vaughn, 68, a well

known nnd popular Primitive
Baptist minister, died Tuesday
morning at his .home seven miles
southeast of Paris. He is sur-

vived by his wife and eight sons
and daughters, all grown. The
burial took place at the family
cemetery,

'

to await events in the hope that
the regular Democrats will give
them candidates for governor,
judge and railroad commissioner
whom they can support. ,

The state Republican conven
tion is to be held in .April and
those Independents who would

'
again like to get into the Demo

cratic line see no need for undue
haste. Chairman Ami3 says he
will call the committee together
because he has been requested
to dp so by some of tne mem- -

Nbersl leaving the impression that
. not 11 of the members are in ac-

cord V about an early meeting.
The rampart Independent Demo- -I

' crats, especially those ' affected

AX

with the prohibition virus, are
anxious to again follow, but
there is no question that some of

the more important leaders
would much prefer the proposed
movement for party harmony
and party victory next fall. One

thing appears to be certain the
Independents will not have their
state convention until after the
Republicans name their ticket .

7. Fortunate Feller! .

h Will Fred Taylor, esquire, is
not married yet, but says he

T

1
, doesn't want to be stubborn, and

Ift' i wishes all his young lady friends
to know that he is open for con-i'- ..

v( victibn ard knows exactly where
! ' he can cei 18 to begin married

lit -- uieason Herald. 1 Carl Bird.o'clock each day,
'

.
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